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Message To
, 1903

Newsy Budget 
From The Yukon

Mr. Cugrin referred to the fact that 
the Tees was now on the run, and that 
much satisfaction would be given if she 
were continued 'on the route.

Mr. Simon Leieer observed that the 
Tees was only temporarily on the route.

■Mr. Shallcross explained that the 
Tees was not on the route when the re
port was prepared.

Mr. Lu grin moved, and Mr. Seabrook 
seconded, that the report be adopted 
subject to -the above explanation by Mr! 
Shallcross, and this carried.

A synopsis of the draft bill on the 
appointment of harbor commissioners 
was then presented.

Letters were read from Lindley 
Crease and S. J. Pitts regreting their 
inability to be present, and containing 
an expression of their views on harbor 
commissioners. IMr. Crease wrote urg
ing that the following questions be fully 
discussed :

West Coast BOOK rCBVTSWti.

“Lovely Wry.” by AlBce Began Rice

(Published by W. Rrfgga, Toronto.) i 
Kveryone who Had the good foetuiro to 

reed “Mrs. Wtggs of the Oabbage Fatoh" 
win welcome this new work by the same 
efficient author. Just as last year’s oo-dt 
was brimful of chairohg pathos and naive 
gaiety, go “Lovely Mary” brings before as 
the fact that the milk of human Mndnesa 
■ m> rare thdug among the Ultra poor. The 
reader cannot hetp but rejoice that tender 
hearted but withal wilful Mary was trseg- 
Ptonted from the ooM. cheerless and "ove- 
Jees “Home" to the spot already famu-iar.

the dirty, ramshackle Cabbage Patch, 
there Mary finds In whlmsHcaJ Mrs Wlggs 
a wondrous mother heart, and in Miss Hazy 
a dinging som who greatly needed a strong 
support. Some readers may find objection 
to a Might vein of vulgarity in books deal
ing with the class here depicted, but we 
must take folk as they are. and any seem- 

roughness of expression Is natural and 
at the same time swamped In those many „ ^ „
noble traits which the very poorest educot- cv R- Crobusier arrived at Rampart

STSS8’!» jas?trssa
the many who find ddtlgbt in books of such men are not given, 
naturalness to Mfe another gem in the ------

jporeuee. Shinn was happily The first reindeer, numbering thirteen 
seemed for the Illustrations of “lovely were received nt « “irteen>
Mary. Her place Is recognized as an ilneu 17 on.» j™ at itampart on January
Sma^f 8l^,le b<K>k to aU *** atdber Peases! deer were klUed» being sleek

Si "““'"t-1 Royal City
«Sï'&SAUKS&.-r».

spectfully requested in support of the 
selection of the centrally located lot at 
the corner of Yates and Blanchard 
streets, as a suitable site for the erec- 

,p, of. the proposed Carnegie library. . ni_
citizens have accepted the library, Obsequies of the Late Dllfla 

aad have voted a maintenance fee for „ .! “lc UUM*
its support, so there is now nothing Can Munn Were Held Yester.

KASS I lay aik~™.
nf the greatest benefit to the 
number.

Irw“ ”«»«,aloes Make Their
-i/sy ÿ ssî'Msr'ïhS e»™,* nom p,„»i„d,i
Bndge Fruit store stands at present. I Jail*

lhe bridge site is totally unsuited fou 
a free library, as it is too far from the 

the city. The view from the 
Foet Office would be spoiled, and no i vr._ xxr * •
doubt the building would be dwarfed ~Ne? Wesj™meter, March SI.—This 
by the high Post Office. We should Tueafay afternoon the people of the 
urge that the city reserve that desirable , yal klty are attending the obsequies 
piece of land for a “breathing spot” or LuE„..tn,>thelSre8pu!ted citizen, wboee 
small park, such as all up-to-date cities |"dea™ was the second rather unexpected 
possess. event of the kind to occur within the

Jhe Ya.tes street, or Central site is at This waa Mr. Duncan Mnnnj
the junction of two of the widest streets £he funeral was very large, being swell-, 
m the city, and is easy of access to every f? b7 many Masons and Orangemen* 
car line. 1 I the deceased having belonged to those

«a ‘.vss sw»"*” ”“,"w w
IS srss ïlÆs.1 fcpi'ïS’A* s&ito eTwaMrw-srxrstaa
TOmpan^birua $10C$)U wlùj Tru,ün>;‘'”liwfî realise the Import- .''e’ey’’bVi.Ml Vroemed’vHu^b’' “h W'U’
on its steamers annually, and has thirty- * recording your vote and exer- Lk1dtheoadWk BlZ^^h^n'i

tsitrte"» b«’~ as sar*1,1 '*- Hsfsk,»sI am. pal> and the two broke the lock on the
A R PRiwn CT> Street door and escaped. Guard O’Con-

h...as5 gjffSÆ». sararzsïiffvæÿ ss
X-RAYS TO raoTECT MKT PROM S. tSST ô&rïïï'Sl.'TSÎ 

THliDVBS. about well, being afflicted with creeping

«s ts«e 'stt* «sSrrrsaaîs;mônî employees the Japanese gov ru- both hailing from Vancouver One examination11 daHvh °ne UDd6r an X"ray Ldark, was serving two years for break!
“KMt ft .h, n„ tb, "Yaa- fe 

kees of the Client” lead the worn! in T
the solution of a puzzling problem Last evening two young lads who

No grants have been issued for claims „ Y1® “mense amount of gold, silver SS6 out on the riTer ina dugout canoe,, 
Staked in the Watson and Doyle conc^- ' d c?pper ™hlck soee into the country’s ThL tr-vü"1''^ /rom, drpwmngi
sions when 'they were thrown own demands the employment of him- ?bey t.ned to paddie too close to the
Mandamus preceediugs are heTng brSt r 8 °! bands,at the mint. **7 st«a“er ,and were capsized by the
by the men who staked before the formn? • ^n- ®Plte of the most searching exam- was‘- Tbey clung to the bottom of the 
day of opening. d before the formai matron of the employees as they left uPta™ed c:inoe and weie finally hank*

____ the mint each evening large sums in aboard the ferry w*th a pike pole.
A railroad for the new Tanana gold pre.010118 met,als aud email coins were^ cnterS fSl-■ 'XïïJîT,

Needs Boa Mislead Mene
News In Brief

Board Of Trade Commltee Pres, 
cats Report Urging Need Of 

’Better Boat

Notification Sent From Fern le 
to the Miners at 

Nanaimo.
Railway Tojie Constructed At 

Once Between Yukon River 
And Coal Creek.

Harbor Commissioners Will 
Move Subject Of Animated 

Discussion.

Bad Buslne>s and Epidemic 
of La Grippe Causes 

Much Gloom.
White Pass Company Uses 

Much Wood For Their 
River Steamers.

greatest

The most important matter consider
ed at the special meeting , of the Board 
of Trade last evening was the report 
upon the steamboat communication be
tween Victoria and the West Coast, sub
mitted by a special committee. The re
port recemmeuded an appeal to the L)o- 
mimon government for liberal assist
ance based principally upon the develop
ment which 'WOUid follow on, the insti
tution of ail improved service.

A synopsis ot the proposed bill re
lating to the appointment of harbor 
commissioners was also taken up, the 
discussion wandering off into the la by 
rinths of this much-debated measure.

The president, Mr. L. McQuade, con
vened the meeting shortly after eight, 
the attendance omy presenting a narrow 
margin over the necessary quorum.

Afr. C. II. Tugrm gave notice of the 
following motion :

Whereas there are numerous settlements 
along the coast of nr.t.stii loduiunua, the 
progress and pi\> -penty of wh.ch are le- 
i a rued by reason of the dimlied means of 
comrn-unteat.on available to the settlers ;

And whereas, aa>o thc-re UiC mi-merous 
(localities where set til. meats m gut be es- 
ta'tiiilstied, if ttie se.tiers could uc assured 
of better facilities of communication than 
now exist;

And whereas, the trade of the existing 
. se. til cements dixs no. wa riant any steamship 

owners in putting on a more frequent ser- 
vke than is at present given;

- Therefore, rtsoived that In the opinion of 
this board it is incumbent upon the provin
cial! and federal g„veinments to take into 
consideration the best lueans of providing 
better facilities of communication than are 
now available to the above mentioned set
tlement and locadities tit for settlement;
, Furl tier resolved that a copy if this 
resolution be forward®J to the federal aud 
provincial governments, the British Colum
bia Senators and Members of the House of 
Commons, and the npresentatives of the 
sevx raJ provincial constituencies in tiae 
development of the business of the coast.

The committee appointed to look into 
the question of better transportation fa
cilities for points on the West Coast 
bi ought in the fallowing report :

1. Wi,l the city be benefited by the ’’’T ?°r °™ ,
appointment of harbor commissioners’' Nanaimo, March JO.—The following

2. iDoee the prevailing condition of at- °®c,al telegram from T. B. Craig, 
fairs warrant the commencement ot retary of the Fernie Union to T J.

31 - & ssu - - ^jsrrz æç æs
4. If the construction of works on a Joiners, was received this evening: 

large scale are not immediately contem- No settlement in sight. Tell men
plated, has the time arrived to provide Q°t to move.”
for the creation of an authority with The latter sentence refers to the fact
full powers to take the work m hand as ___“soon as thought expedient? , a,t a "““be' men Proposed leaving

6. How can the decision as to the Ladysmith and Nanaimo for the Crow’s 
time of commencement and the nature 68 80011 as tbe troubles there are
of the work be secured, directly or in vfL’ j.- . - ,
directly, to the citizens of Victoria ? third week of the Ladysmith

IMr. S. J. Pitts wrote to the effect that ?^b,u0S^3 110 chaDge, ™ the situation 
whilst “heartily endorsing the creation r d tbe h<>Pe expressed during its ear-
of a board o/ harbor Commissioned ^th^t ^me “‘eff^hlta <?nclCe 
with ample powers necessary to facili- ZJ 8!Tef boil!f made to
tate the judicious management and im- has Horne d Cnit n?uadK°ck exl8tln8 
provements of both the inner and outer h.™ slia ° tr1it- Tbe business men 
harbors of this port, still he wished Cj® beld °?e or two meetings, but have 
to be clearly understood that he by no ** ^ dehoisiou of ‘heir
means ajiiproved or endorsed all the nro- ^ture course nor have they resolved up- 
vis,ons contained1 id many caus^of “ir'C,® effort in the form of an

" a ay^« bad b°ep been °somd ta?k =g

Mr. Lugrin bonded in a draft biU pur- DunsCni^mfd tofs b°e toe

porti n g to u eo ii rue lines of the Mont- next development. The matter was dis- 
r rat,QuC halbor board8/ . . evissed at length at a mass meeting held 
of this1 Saw Mvlted aS l° the.origin Saturday afternoon, but no very definite 

‘\n? t ■ , arrangement was reached. Strict se-
Mr. Lugrm stated that he had re crecy was observed, and so far no re-

meeting1’ lr0m Mr" KinSham at the last liable information has leaked out.
wad’mo’f8'118 eonsidered, that the bill iu'g IteeTfCand1'the'full3meaning o”Pthe" w^ re3ua‘e of the happenings of the 
I^a8 .““ft “accurate and the preface situation is being borne in on tide who StCsv . “8 uuluers “uinm-pal, must
contained a gross libel upon the position remain. The disposition to enjoy the L>.f hrst pmee to tue important deci-
°t ' “toria harbor. period of idleness which was so verv , - glv™ py Judge Drake atfectiug
’ummnJA**ShU* mPred’ and Mr- Higgins noticeable during the early days of tiro nirowU°Tf1 r?,ad" J’Ue Juufe’ment, wfiicu 
l.n?, d„d’ ti“lt the roport ot the special dispute has disappeared, and7dullness „tU? thorougutare open to the
raS^ftî»eHbe recel.v,ed aud !aid upon the and gloom have settled over the place to yi®’. f®!1, expresses an opposite view 
fab'e f°t thc consideration ot the mem- which makes the atmosphere somewhat StHilf, bf f-ue city as represented 
b"? 01 Jhe board. depressing to the visitor The prépara- ° Louucil, is he.d by some of the
hidlr’, bi‘=glI‘s argued that the draft tione to close the mines are too Calked small teclmieC'f6 L',G,saitcd, because of a

attWMrs&vs.'isa m ssns&tX
Siw— ans

teaianes to the commit>6ioners and th« day after day and extracting lees and out in th<x ai ^ ^ was left ^p]le jjea t ^ tT_ATlf stomach aud then recovered bv the
power giveu to them to levy rates. The less comfort from the nrocess L“L“ tbe fanal official _ copy, and an L.lriîJ.i build twenty miles of1,,, fln Yx/L,°î.:_a. ,y.tüe
present civic taxation w-as grouting The feeling of depr^on alreadv men fth! ? ‘J'"8, le,ft for criticism regarding i<£al7,oad ™ the n8w camp, and to start 
apace. He understood that theFe were tinned extends to Nbntimo where th! f ^ LtnteDt of, ti!e aot- which has led to wne“^r!se early- No details have 
only five members of the Voters’ League mouth drawing to a close has been one L ffSf , Property owners who been pubh°ly announced here.
Present when it was decided to draft a of the worst from a business stand m.th !t,dsbî the rweït judgment are 
•harbor bill on “Montreal lines.” point for many y™ars This r^ults i', ^ ,tbc taot that
ihfhn,^0ti?n Ca5ried' Mr’ Fraser being part from the cluing down of the Ex- be compensatod for ^v^a!idtexnmmWnH 
the only dissentient. tension mines as the Ladysmith pay day ed bv thp nihv in « . •"

It was moved by Mr. Shallcross and was only less important to Nanaimo powers When the ,L,® exer<!131! of.LfR 
seconded by Mr.. Higgins “that this storekeepers than the Nanaimo pay™ JulticeVtikem some^ contidera^rtimê 
board is of opinion that further infer- and in part from the cessation of op- ago, he took a™imikr nostitan nlnimto^
^ harborVefore«t can approve erations here in February which resulted that it was quite clear that’ pro™,to 

r commissioners with powers m a pay sheet based upon an output owners who hnd been injured oueiit 
upon the lines set torth in the synopsis of about 6,000 tons of coal, scarcely a ho comnensatod bv the ci tv Mr T,,« 
laid before the board this evening.” fifth of the usual quantity. To add to Hoe Drake makes the re^mméndat on 

Mr. Kmgfiam contended that the mo- tile general gloom an epidemic of grippj that the amounts should he fired hv nr- 
tion was out of order, as the board had has swept the citv. entering almost every hitratiouf and the nronertv owners 
already committed itself by favoring home, reducing the working force in the terested a— not going to loSe anv in 
the creation of harbor commissioners on mines, and affecting proportionately “-easing their eese 'nesmst. the eltv 
certam conditions. every other activity. There is scarcely ’’’her claim that in all fairness to them"
, “• Henderson also considered a business house which is not under- H,e cit- ea„ ,ni-„ mother attitude than

‘hat it would be inconsistent to undo,staffed, the benches at the public schools °f willingness to „or ,i,em for
what had been adopted at the last meet- are almost half vacant, and an occasional damngo to n-onevtv if it transniros that 
“ft ,, „ procession to the cemetery up the hill fl,“ 1"'"A ”’u=t no— ho m,„ to the

ilr- L. F. Todd moved in amendment tells that not all the victims escaped n"^1’” "= " “'><• thoao„p|,foro. The 
that the draft bill for the appointment with merely the discomforts and in- wsttor :a bound to sn-ootir- much i,Ve- 
ot harbor commissioners be printed and conveniences of a few days’ sickness. ,v dehato ot ♦,,<> W..1 and there
mailed to each member of the board for The humors of a case of conjugal in- of too i„n in;,,- started
consideration at an adjourned meeting, felicity which found its way into the m me-rd- onPe again nt tomorrow 

Mrk- , allcross e°nsidered that it was police court have caused some little 
essential to ascertain further details as amusement locally. One Suilli, an Itai- 
to the condition of the inner harbor, iau rooiding at Ladysmith, married a 
tie took exception to the high salaries sixteen-year-old girl recently, whom he 
allowed the commissioners. He referred decked with gold chains and jewelery 
to Mr. Kmgharn and Mr. Sorby as be- to the limit of his purse. A day or two 
mg concerned in the drafting of the ago the bride eloped with a Don Juan,
Hill, and this brought Mr. Kingham to of her own nationality, named Rossi, 
his feet m strenuous denial. and the couple put up at the Globe hotel

, Mr. Hhaiicross then entered into a here where they were found by the in- 
ciose criticism of the draft bill, citing firriated husband, who, by the way, was 
Nie following figures: more concerned about the loss of his

Appropriations for Victoria inner bar- trinkets than tne loss of the girl herself. 
r'°i\ J !r endlng June 30, as follows: With the aid of the police ho managed

!.f 'y •'ttoOfi'-01, dredging; $13,044.77, to get his goods and chattels back and 
r°?wi_Sr o<v> also to have his hated rival locked up.

iKoaZvoi*' linen he devoted himsetf to his lady
Tcoe \*r fair with such success that she coti-

seated to return to his roof. Meati- 
fS’ÎV?’“9’ while, Rossi was languishing in jail and

iso- fo ova 9!' liked it very little. When he appeared
isSZtao^A I in the court room he astonished the
i «od îivSw.lv magistrate by askmg him who was going
tsoo—li! iilo'eV' t0 pay him his v„.50 a day for lost
,,w t.’-ii,time- He was promptly assured that 

average for 10 hie lost time might amount to five years 
(Ini’ ,1 ' without compensation. Eventually he
isoi e! 1 o-J/.o was discharged on promising to restrict
iKoafii his affections to eligible ladies,
l vo'e "ii ,The Ladysmith Leader announces that 
4wôi îd! Yinit has suspended publication until the 
jotai $J4,703.16. z termination of the present troubles. It

t-ST Qin ev Inner harbors, 10 years— rs feared that the Leader is oniy the
^ ito.-fk - e .. first of a number of business houses

urtner information wras required and which will close their doors in quick
üi! appointment of commis- succession unless work is rapidly re-
sroners with limited powers. sumed.

v“r' Kmgharn wound up the debate
hnntoof opinion that the 
board had digressed, and endeavored to 
prove his contention by reading the cor
respondence of the board in relation to 
ûarbor commissioners.

Mr. Todd’s amendment was then put 
und carried jjy a vote of eight to five.

f,he meeting adjourned subject to the 
-tilled of the chair.

i
sec- From Out Own OorreenonaenL
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fhe Week At
, The City Hall

Opening Up of Craigflower Road 
Figures Large In Alder- 

manic Eye.

A government expedition to survey 
creeks m aud about the, new mining dis- 
■mets od! Arizona, Duncan and Clear will 
leave Dawson this week. Blight men 
will comprise the expedition and 
be gone until some time in July.

The party is being equipped in Dawson 
and will work its Way up to Stewart 
river, thence up the McQuesten and 

the head of the McQuesten branch 
oft into the three districts, working 
at a time. 6

will

Early Commencement of Sewer
age Extension a Boon to 

Laboring Men. one

-O
zziriua JS cue jaicst enterprise. Fal-! oil ’ I .TRUiru hivcuuurcon Joslin,.of ^wson.ro back oftije ' £ 2,°  ̂ ^ th°

his brother^ John Jos- ! ,h'5 tav’9nte method of concealment l,y 
lin, telling of the scheme and iaskin»1 *bM ^Ph’.y609 has been to swallow the 
for information about securin'- engineers '0r n‘de -!t 111 th<* mouths or 
here. “ g |The small coin was easily taken in

NORTHWEST LAND 8AIÆS. 

Great Increase in Area and Price Dur
ing Past Month—Nominations.

scheme. H 
the outside to

e

Winnipeg, March 31.—C. P. R. land 
sales for the month of March, 1903- 
were 184,139 acres for $782,948 for the 
“«“til of March, 1902, the total waa 
101,069 acres for $383,852. The aver
age price per acre in 1902 was $3.30l 
per acre, and in 1903, $4.25 per acre.

Canadian Northwest land sales for the 
past month were 24,780 acres for $130,-

Your committee beg to su-bmit the follow
ing report upon the steamboat communlca- 
■Moo between Victoria and West Cia>t 
of Vancouver Island.

In coauectlon with this question, your 
committee interviewed Senator Tempi, man, 
George Riley, E>»q., M. It., Captain Tionp, 
Captain Townsend of the Queen City, aud 
many n>.nâng uu.n and others who are In 
the habét of traveling between Vietorla 
and ùhe West Coast or Who have interests 
there.

Your committee are of opinion that tihe 
otrioors in command of the Queen City 
have endeavored to carry on tfie servVe 
«) aa to give the best accommodation p« s- 
sCble with the mtans at their disposai, and 
in eoneWitation with Captain Troup, vnnr 
committee found every wiUi.ngness to d <*- 
cuss tihe desired improvement in the ser
vice.

There is undoubtedly much dissatisfac
tion, however, with the service provided 
-by tihe Queen Oiity, and a general ,i«*s;re 
that a larger and faster steamer should ue 
provide*, if possible.

In new of the known mineral deposes 
on tihe West Coast and the (ieve.opm. nt 
whicti to now p.ouceuing, your commit ce 
cannot too strongly urge that it is of pan- 
mount important to tàe trade of Victoria 
that tiie means o-f comiminkatim Should 

'«nviaiient and frequent and to lb’s .-nd 
your ’Committee is of opinion that a irger 
and faster steamer than the Queen ' ■ y 
is necessary.

it has been po nbed out; to your committee 
Mat the pieseut shpments to and . 
til" Weat C(.a»t would not in themse . _ 
iiisiuy tile use of a more expensive stea o-

Ihub the Queen City, excepting for o> 
'-.Kijuil trips and Unit a steamship 
]«ity earmot be 
'•MC entirely at their

of an emetic. Where this was clone the 
inspectors were entirely at a loss to de
tect the theft.

'Now, however, this method of stealing 
will he impossible. Avi X-ray machine 
of exceptional power mas recently com
pleted at Philadelphia for the Japanese 
government, and -this will be thoroughly 
tested at the principal- mint in Tokio as ! 
soon as it can -be got there. I

If the experiments are successful, ee 
the manufactureres claim they will he, 
others will be added, and every operator 
in. tii® mints of the Flowery Kingdom 
will have their interior investigated by 
the device each working day.

More than this, the apparatus

The Yukon éatholic for March has 
honored the memory of St. Patrick by 
appearing in green type. The front page 
has a hue two-column half-tone of Pope 
Leo XIII., with a sketch of his life Todays nominations of candidates for 

the legislature included Premier Roblin- 
for Dufferin’e constituency; Hon. J. D. 
Cameron, Liberal, for South Winnipeg, 
and R. L. Richardson, 
form union candidate in * 
against ex-Premier Green-way.

xvSvath w temble form threatened 
William McDonald, of the McDona.d 
Iron Works recently. He was skating 
on the ice at the mouth of the Klondike 
nver when ho went through a hole and 
disappeared in the icy " waters. By a 
mere chance he came to the surface at 
the hole and was able to clutch the ice. 
'No one was near at the time, but after 
a trying struggle he pulled himself out.

CANNOT GET PROXIES.

Keene Forces Handicapped in Fight 
With Harriman.

as a political re- 
Monntain,

yuan uih, me apparatus may 
be put to many important uses of a sim
ilar nature in Occidental countries. An 
.x-ray examination would be valuable in 
searching criminals in police -hands, and 
the inspection of gold and diamond min
ers, where they are now put through the 
hands of mere -human, inspectors.

The machine constructed for the Jap
anese authorities is one of the most 

New York, March 30.—A remarkable pc,werfnl.its type and is known 
feature of the Southern Pacific fight a Queen, outfit. This means
has been the persistent refusal of the that it: ba« an induction coil which will 
company’s officials to furnish to. Mr produce a 15-inch spark. Connected with 
-Keene and his friends a complete list 11 ?re .a fluoroscope 7 inches by 9 inches 
of the stockholders, with addresses. . taree x"ray tubes of
• T',vJ' Taylor & Co- have made, dur- sl?p?’ , . . L Bel"lin, March 30.'—The Foreign Ot-
mg .the past ten days, frequent persona! , -the machine is operated =>y storage ««e here is fully satisfied with the 
requests and written demand# to secure lra'tt?ne8 so powerful that radio-; plauations Admiral Dewey made to 
a list sufficiently detailed to serve hs a graphs can be made showing the bony. President Roosevelt regarding the inter- 
basis for the sending out of requests for framework of the hand perfectly with i view with the Admiral which appeared 
proxies'. Their failure led them to l'ut one* or two seconds’ exposure, while recently in a Newark, N. J„ paper and 
make a public request for proxies over a reproduction of any part of the body which the German navy and the’Ger- 
the tickers of the news bureaus and in ca™ be made in lpf3s than two minutes. |man Emperor were mentioned. No 
the columns of the newspapers. rests which have been made also show communication on the subject has pass-

In this request they stated explicitly , f ,a.ny hard substance can be de-, ed between the Foreign Office and the 
that the litigation was not intended tô tected m any part of the body as quickly j German embassy at Washington, be- 
force anything on the Southern Pacific ?s tbe rays are thrown upon it. It will cause the officials here from the begin- 
KJompany, and regretted exceedingly that v ,lsed.on the workmen as the warship nmg felt certain that if Admiral Dewey 
various mistaken ideas had gotten thrc>ws its searchlight on a susp’cious ves- had been correctly reported, the gov- 
abroad witli regard to their intentions sel’ ??d !t » calculated that of he has ernment of the United States would do 
in the premises. anything which does not belong to him everything proper on its own initiative

concealed in any portion of the body j without any reminder from here.
the officiai can detect it in two or three r-„___ _ r, .
minutes, as it -will require no longer t,,..0111;,von Keventlow in the Tage- 
than this time to make a thorough i *ab? ,today> compares the German and 
examination. American navies. He says Germany’s

first squadron is homogeneous aud al
ways ready for instant service “It 
could, ’ he adds, “smash Dewey’s heter- 

ta . „ _ ogeneoue assemblage, which had not
Portsmouth, Eng., March 31.—The single modern armored cruiser ”

Royal yacht Victoria and Albert, with I „
King Edward on board, sailed for Lis- I hhe Count regards the American man- 
bon «this morning. Royal salutes were J6?™ 38 “generally childish” and as 
fired and all warships dressed and man- always resulting in defeats of the hos- 
ned ship as the yacht put to sea, es- Î1 e ®ee'ts> the naval commanders there- 
eorted by two warships. fore gaining large newspaper glory.”
CoQpenhageneXandra “** yesterday for ’Count von Reventlow refera to the

.iris Kansas «=
srs&.*t? ss&aux&Si&ito fires r ss,,—”

GERMAN’S IDEA 
‘ OF DEWEY’S SHIPS

Maneuvers Generally Childish 
And Result In Much News

paper Glory
as

SEWERAGE EXTENSION.
A decision of particular importance to 

the citizens of Victoria was reached at 
a meeting of the Streets, Sewers and 
Bridges committee of the council held 
on Friday evening—a determination be
ing reached to proceed at once with the 
large work of

different

ex-

to carry on a sor- 
, , - vo risk which '3

iikedy to leave a less, although the irnpr>v- 
<‘d service may be of very great ind rect 
iM'oe^t to Victoria qnd the West Coas».

Your committee would urge that the de
velopment of rhe country by mraus cf 
steamship lines is as worthy of the sup
port of ttie Dominion government as its t(- 
yelopment by m ans of railways, aud bat 
m; may eften be that the results 
.greucer in prupoition to the tinanuial aid 
given. Your comnuttee are of opinion " at 
'lie victoria Board of Trade would be jus- 
nhed an Uig.ug the Dom.mon gvxe.nmemt 
r4' li'herua a sis ta nee to ihe steamboat 
■syn-ke between Vic. ovia aud tne West 
' oast, both on acc-.-unt of the dinicu'ities 
‘ ouniActted with the service, aud on account 
* r rhe knpoitaut devedOyiinents which may 

. expected to follow. The mute 4n queb- 
non is 3Û0 m les n le-iig.h, a^d lor the 
greater part of uhe uistuuce It is exposed 
!u lacatic o.eau und subj.ct to very 
severe weather. During la*it summer there 
'Vere four trips per mvuLh of whlcb one was 
"Mended to Cape Scott, aud on aii titps 
nie matis were carried.

{>1\ t*-rt*ch long trip üd caWs were made and 
the shorter tr.ps 30 caJte.

The Cupe Scott trips occupy on the aver- 
U6i'ys* an<i cbe sh-oriL-T trips 3Y> to

. ihe tenus of confederation, the Domin- 
gu gove-ru-mvnt uuuenakcs to maintain a 
••.-uiu,r service between Victoria and San 

‘ii i>eo, and 1> year sagj this service cost 
xv,lî uf »>b^idy $17,640 per annum, out 

f’-'ibLO is now requi t ed for this str-

Vuur committie think that this fact 
"nt wc.4 be urged upon the Dominion 

-'-w-rn’nH-nt as a iU.thvr cation for
' iia m<Te.i-8ed subsidy to tne West Coast 

'tCe inasmuch as it can also 'be sihown 
:'1 tance is necessary for the devei- 

•vuu nt of tiie West C,a,t of Van< ouver 
au(i tlint with such assistance and 

.1 ,1!!!,1'(,Vl‘d service, there Is every reason 
"’MV'e !dl{it there will be a marked in- 

' :‘'e !» trade and 
".xivnxivv t

„ .. , , sewerage extension as
sanctioned by the ratepayers, who au
thorial the borrowing 0f a quarter of 
a million of money for the purpose. 
Ever smee the passing of the bylaw, 
City Engineer lopp has been busy pre
paring plans for the big undertaking; 
and on Friday evening he made his re- 
nort to the council. The neon, that a 
start will at once be made will be verv 
good finîmes to tl-e Vnboritie men of the 
city, as thev will be assured of 
«tant work for many months. The hie 
’o > will be nuetied ns vigorously o« pos
sible. and employment given to'all nhle- 
bodiejl men w^n eare to npply. An im
pression has beep prevalent that there 
are a laree number of men out of work 
m Victoria nt the.present time Those 
who are in n~.ition to host md-e of the 
matter sar they do not believe it will 
ho found th°*

are ev.-n

o
german princes.

Abandon Trip to Holy Land on Account 
of Choiera.

Cairo, Mardi 31.—The Gerutio Crown 
Prince I rederiek William and his broth- 

■ fr’ Pfmse Eitel. will leave tomorrow 
for Constantinople. Both the princes 
are in excellent health. They abandoned 
their intended visit to the Holy Land 
because of the reappearance of cholera 
at Damascus.

o-
A TRIP TO PORTUGAL.

a
any vprv er^if nvmhop 

, , ””d that this will he
established when the work in the 
”7'"p extension i« undertaken. . 
hkely that work will he started in the 
Southern norhnn of the eity. ns a eom- 
wcocement and eradunllr extended to
o~,hr.,on the rtoer ^Isfr.'nW__■—hich ,’n.
dude Snring Ridee nnd the Work Es- 
rere n. s-.m of $4 fWt will he ex- 
pendeS nines

GENERAL STREET WORK 
Some few weeks ago yie council made 

a new departure in connection with the 
system of handling the numerous re- 

Winnipeg, March 30.—After hearing ^818 for a11"6®!1 improvement work 
further evidence in the case of William ..ii ' J™ fl0melng in fr°m
F. Grundy, one of the striking C. P. R. “i1,,?01^10118 of tll$ ®“y- The usual 
freight clerks, at the court this morning, ouest in%h« fi0rw^erf6aCh ‘“dividuai re- 
Magistrato Baker found the defendant Sewers nnd 6 t0-Hle Streets>
guilty of unlawfully deserting his cm- m „nnld h g , ,omml,ttee- where 
pioyment, and sentenced him to pay àn.i tül,, d?re^and discussed,
(Aie costs of the court. ?"d td®arpass®d on,to th® ®ity engineer

A cliarere against Mrs \fsrv AHn ^or. r^Port- The latter was then re-

mining a small matter, so the council 
decided to have the requests go into 
tne hands of the city engineer at once, 
he to make periodical recommendations 
for street improvement work, 
snm of $5.000. whinh might he 
nressing, in his judgment. Mr. Topp 
nrosented his first renont under the new 
system on Fridav even'ng last and. with 
S fp’" mi-mr alteraf-tons. it was adopted 
hv the council. Ahont *4.000 will he 
ya'pended in street improvement in var
ions parts of the citv at once, that nor- 
ttou pf r>-nO'.-n atfaot between Tibui- 
chard and PmidnB heme :nel,,4 

MINOR MATTERS.
The council has not as yet taken any 

action towards carrying out the recom
mendation ’ of the Board of Manaee- 
nient of the Victoria Agricultural So
ciety that two of that body should be 
placed on the newly-determiried-imnn 
executive committee in whose hands will 
be placed the task of managing the so- 
"L’ty’s affairs during the current year 
The matter will prpbably be taken up 
at tomorrow evening s meeting of the 
council.

At last Monday evening’s monti-w of 
the aldermanie hfiiard the startling infor
mation was conveyed in a report from 
the sapitarv ipspe-tor that the owners 
of dairv cows had r"fn=ed to comnly 
n-ith the pr-w’sions of thp .pen- Dairy 
Hegulat’ep Bvlaw. ‘ p’Tgh

nf mm

Tt is

-o-
EXPANDING REVENUE.

Customs Returns Shows Continuance 
of Canada’s Growing Time.

-cf
i ; (SmiKIXG ODDRK FIXED.

Winnipeg Magistrate Makes C. P .R. 
Employee Pay for Foolishness.

Toronto. March 31.—The Globe’s Ot
tawa special says that the 
enue of Canada continues to

customs rev-l
_ _ increase at
an unprecedented rate. For nine months 
ending today, the increase in the revenue, 
shows a gain of $3,106,621 over same 
period last year, for month of March 
the increase is $347,788. ^

o-o-
REFORM FREE TRADE.

British Iron Manufacturers Advocate 
Closer Inter-Empire Relations.

London, March 31—The British iron- 
trade and American competition were 
the subjects of a conference of Iron andi 
-steel Manufacturers held in London to
day with the abject of considering how 
best to meet the competition of the 
United States. Ebenezer Parks, M. P., 
of Birmingham, who presided, advocated 
among other things, a reform of the 
present free trade system and closer 
trade relations within tiie Empire 
means of meeting the “American 
slaught.” A number of papers were 
read by the commissioners of the Iron 
Trade Association, who were sent to 
America, the general trend of which 
was in effect that the better part of 
the British iron and steel industry occu
pied an unassailable position,, although/ 
pending the development of the re
sources of Canada and other colonies, a 
period of serious competition and inva
sion from the United States is to be- 
expected.

It la doing tilings to excess that invites 
criticism. Liquor drinking is frowned 
on because it wrecks the i:yee and ruins 
•tihe homes of a few, while tihe majority 
of people using a strim-ulin^, do It In mod
eration, and suffer no evil results. It is, 
the danger wtiiclh lurks In d inking ami) 
gambling that crusaders would ward off 
One man may be gifted w th tihe power 
of self-control, whUle another is wtodHy 
lack'ng .in if, and it Is tihe havoc wrought 
•by the latter whidh is r «rons'lNe for the 
warfare on tihe sa'Von and the gaming 
table. It is a war, not In befoaif of those 
wiho are aMe to take care of themselves, 
"but In behalf of tthose wko are not — 
Spokesman-Review.

pro-
-o-

-o-A RUSSIAN DECREE. 

Praising World-Famous Tonic.

I

RIVAL SUES
FOR LIBRARY

population.
opper deposits are known to 

». many («.inb, on the West Coast 
. ->ukv at the south end o-f -the Island

By decree of the Russian Government 
medical and health authorities, after <mh- 
jecting Vin Mariani (Tonic Wine) to 
most vigorous test and analysis, the 
medical council thoroughly approved of 
same, aud authorized its entry into 
Russia.
SekncesPaaveAthedn^e0vineMnri!?niato Mo“’ «"reh 30,-The Stare Iron-

largely employed by Ministers, Lawyers. ' the trihu^? CaSt to g0 betore
ParfiamenYrarterS' eÛ^^Never^as^an01 is «-mouneed that the example of

-E ss Bsnst ’st.iii'ïss-Mariani ld ‘ brencH Tonic, -Vin arrangement to make passenger tickets
interchangeable for return from • New 
York and Boston by Cunard line, and 
from Montreal and Quebec by the Alinn 
line in summer, and from St. John and 
Halifax in winter. The arrangement 
applies to both saloon and second cabin 
passengers.”

■' '2wats.no ntoi»;(. . ■. . - Hie uortili. Very consider-
™ o»][.p*r<are
-lurmu'-uû. V"' 1 r,,m Quats.no. while trial 

poh,HVe 1>evu made from

* •"! tlll'j Thcjp

o-
Advantages of Both Being 

Vigorously Urged By 
Citizens.

BON. SIFTOiN IN LONDON.
most encour- 

Albeml
- r il:v ,10t <>nly <K>pper mince ;n 

i\- u,'vo "pment but. we are In- 
. v,„ ; .n a,"riintaements have been made 

a*- extensive iron ore deposits, 
!;ixe found there, 
in . , ry lor your committee to 

t.. 11 de[ai'l how very manii the de-
.Kq' - t!le Coast must he retarded 

Uiomugfli-iy comfortable and ex- 
i .ic urxuo, <Vlm!l,oat SOTvl-co I« prox-Ided.
„„ subsidy is only #2400 per n-

j .nj i pK,,vers the carriage of th* 
t ’„y , 171 interviews with Sen-

r: ,-r,- ' nnoMr. Riley your <x>m- 
si.hr vhrJ,M vihat n much Increased sub- 

granted h* ^ Dv^m-n ui

, ïre p,eafled N> be ableMr RijJh‘* bothJ™ator Tempeman and 
■'H'ii’ rarof.,1 m8Si to Sive thto 

y ÜmÎ consideration.
mu-!,' drtavminnue ,wouM P°tat owt that 

on 'Jtoiivenienee la often
-i-UTir nn. tp~>,vfnst trIp8 owing to
-iflOT cf ii,l Cl,t .n the approaches to 
•'tier time ci of <al1 "»d that much 
■"(Id hJ mad“ landings

- (1^ ma<le wlti? safety both by night

, Vry,iT committee 
’ vninfon —

r<-su.ts. theon as a 
on->tit) to fhe 

nost ABSOLUTE
security;

I • in The day after tomorrow gees the end 
of the Carnegiq'library site contreversy. 
the ratepayers settling the matter with 
their votes at the poils. Advocates of 
each of the rival sites are losing no time 
m pushing the claims of their preference 
as the numerous letters in the press tes
tify. If the Man on the Street is com
petent to judge the outcome of the vote 
the Site on the corner of Yates and’ 
Blancnard streets will be the winner 
t>y a large majority. It has received 
the endorsement of the Trades and La
bor Council and numerous architects in 
the eity have spoken'approvingly of the 
proposed location. Voting takes place 
at the City Hall between the hours oil 
9 a. in. and 7 p. m. Real estate owners 
have votes in each and every ward in 
which they own property. A. B. Fras
er, sr., treasurer of the Tourist Associa
tion, who is acting as honorary secre
tary for the committee of citizens desir-

t”‘.it ions

GenuineNOVITIATE BURNED.

Establishment Near St. Hyacinthe Goes 
Up m Smoke.

St. Hyacinthe, Que., March 30.—Th^ 
brotherhood’s novitiate, located in thie 
city, w'as destroyed by fire this 
ing. Tne fire, which is supposed to 
have originated from an overheated fur
nace, was not discovered until it had 
obtained considerable headway. All the 
inmates were sleeping at the time, and 
were awakened by the smoke. They 
were compelled to nse the fire escapes 
to save themselves, and to leave in their 
night clothes. The building 
Dieted but recently, and was valued at 
$45,000. It was insured f^r $20,000.

o-
VICXURIA WEST A. D. C.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

request The Victoria West Dramatic Club Held 
Last Rehearsal.

The Victoria West Amateur Dramatic 
Society held ,their last full dress rehear
sal of the drama entitled “Borderland,'’ 
last night, and it went off without a 
hitch, and all the performers proved that 
the right parts had been alloted to them. 
A splendid production of this thrilling 
piece is a foregone conclusion. Thurs
day and Friday, the 3rd and 4th of 
next month, are the dates set for the 
production of the above-mentioned piece, 
and the club feels confident that those 
who attend will be fully Satisfied that 
they have had their money’s \v>orth. Th-* 
comical farçe, “A Kies in the Dark,” 
will be given as a curtain-raiser.

An ordinary gas jet. consuming five 
cubic feet of gas per hour, uses up four 
times as much atmospheric air 
human being consumes in the same time.

See our Government street window 
display of brooms and brushes. This is 
the time of year when everything has a 

■ clean sweep: yoii can do the sweeping 
better if you have a, good broom. Try 
Weller's brooms, etc.

morn-WANT TO RE-ELECT DIAZ.

Mexico City, March 30.—Largely at
tended mass meetings are being held in 
various states of the republic to pro
mote the candidacy of President Diaz for 
re-election. At meetings held in Chi
huahua, Colima. Vera Cruz and other 
cities, resolutions were unanimously 
adopted commending his administration 
and asking that he accept the candidacy 
again.

Muff Bear Signature of
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SIMON LRTSBR.

^i»Xe'&round trip to Cape
' .l-?1'^ard JLill, M. P. p„ suggest-

10 Of th^ bo^T-a of ffip i0 . j>

"Af,
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FIGHTING IN DOMINGO.

Cape Haytien, Hayti, March 30.—A 
serious engagement took place Saturday 
between the Dominican government) 
troops and the revolutionary forces at 
•Tuan Cairo, near the town of Bajabon. 
The ’esses on the government side were 
20 V’l’efi "nd 42 wounded, while the
revolutionists ]o»t five kii'ed and 11
wound to. T’-e te’eeraph line is inter- 
rnnted heyend Cotni ft is rnmored 
np”P fh ”• f fh/N poyP"*’*ripT’ f trorvDG ho-rp 

tt„ ""nitsi Ssntn Domingo- 
and that a battle is imminent.

•hAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health; and to resist 
winter's extreme- cold. Sold 
£ i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 

* Co-» Homceopathio 
Chemists, London, Bngland.t

EPPS’S COCOA

t LABOR OMNIA VINCIT. +
-r ------
+ Fernie, B. C., March 30—The ef- 4- 
f forts of the Provincial Mining As- + 
Y Boaation of British Columbia, have + 
» prevailed. The Fernie 4*
•r strike has been declared off, nnd a 4* 
j* contract for two years signed this 4* 
y evening between the company and 4\ 
y the Western Federation of Miners 
y at Fernie, and^they will now return 4* 
n* to work.

of the report Mr. Mated that the TeeThad FOR HEAOACHEe 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU&ÜSKESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR, 
FOR SALLOW SAMI. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR
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to
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' «de mnraP ,.n to‘e^orth’ taking the 
*n4Zto h- r7turn’ Thi« could 

"’“’itii to « f introduce two trios ,
toe ,?npCrtPTlt localities

IV est Coast of the Island.

T.oodoo. Dot.. Mure1' “O — \
*r"to e-m-
over th" F. T» Tf.. Cntotoav. TO",l" «hn 
vno r-' 228 mil's in #o-l- }''ll-.- „
-niriotes. o- -i of S7 v’leo "D
hour, the favtest t’r*11 en vervwd h"tvoen
those two points. T*, «en-tons th" t-ain
attained a speed of 72 miles an hour.

-J-
t JOHN KEEN,

Chairman. +
4-

ât'L'NO 5T;lEr!3TM & VIGOUR, | %
setee «ic< nkadack* - „r♦
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